FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

A MESSAGE FROM THE FINAL FANTASY VII REMAKE
DEVELOPMENT TEAM
LONDON (14th January 2020) – Square Enix Ltd., announced today that the global release date for
FINAL FANTASY® VII REMAKE will be 10 April 2020.
Below is a message from the development team:
“We know that so many of you are looking forward to the release of FINAL FANTASY VII REMAKE and
have been waiting patiently to experience what we have been working on. In order to ensure we deliver
a game that is in-line with our vision, and the quality that our fans who have been waiting for deserve,
we have decided to move the release date to 10th April 2020.
We are making this tough decision in order to give ourselves a few extra weeks to apply final polish to
the game and to deliver you with the best possible experience. I, on behalf of the whole team, want to
apologize to everyone, as I know this means waiting for the game just a little bit longer.
Thank you for your patience and continued support. - Yoshinori Kitase, Producer of FINAL FANTASY
VII REMAKE”
FINAL FANTASY VII REMAKE will be available for the PlayStation®4 system from 10th April 2020. For
more information, visit: www.ffvii-remake.com
Related Links:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/finalfantasyvii
Twitter: https://twitter.com/finalfantasyvii
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/finalfantasyvii/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/finalfantasy
#FinalFantasy #FF7R
About Square Enix Ltd.
Square Enix Ltd. develops, publishes, distributes and licenses SQUARE ENIX®, EIDOS® and TAITO® branded
entertainment content in Europe and other PAL territories as part of the Square Enix group of companies. Square
Enix Ltd. also has a global network of leading development studios such as Crystal Dynamics® and Eidos
Montréal®. The Square Enix group of companies boasts a valuable portfolio of intellectual property including:
FINAL FANTASY®, which has sold over 149 million units worldwide; DRAGON QUEST®, which has sold over 80
million units worldwide; TOMB RAIDER®, which has sold over 75 million units worldwide; and the legendary
SPACE INVADERS®. Square Enix Ltd. is a London-based, wholly owned subsidiary of Square Enix Holdings Co.,
Ltd.

More information on Square Enix Ltd. can be found at https://square-enix-games.com
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